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An Electric Iron Is a Blessing These Summer Days; Let The Herald Tell You How to Get One:
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Oai Bag Wrecked in Storm
and Pilot Rendered Unconscious but not Seriously In-
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Outbreak a Protest Against
Heavy Assessment Levied
for Supportt of Sttrikers in
Michigan and Elsewhere.
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Sulphur Fumes Evident at Distance of Sixteen Miles. Forest Ranger and Two Guides
May Have Perished.
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(Ily Leased Wire o F.'venlnf Herald.
Hon., Mont. June IJ. lliti:.
i.iiucis. Intent on wreiklng vengeance
! 0"e
upon hr iiltli er
ft inn beca:c
Morrlaon
Hefnre they dearended
atlsc I wrote hla note telling of the nnah.ip
f alleged mlsmanagcm-.1- ,
1111,1. In 1.
which
he
aa'ing
for aid.
uml
.tiling M..,or Fruits t'uiran here
l..y when he songl". to irctenl Ihe to u carrier pigeon lht urrlved hete
ea'errtiiy.
witcktng of th millets' union hill.
Thnuunda pf petaona throughout

h'

m il to pi hosnilul
Tlii. mu or was
,n an uni nnacinos oc I il. t..
While Hi rlut
ni It, height. Alderman Chat lea l.aiie made u dcma.id
acting mat"!' th..l he appeai
"i.uI lliv governor
I 'i
'I'll'
he
lur troopa.
county cu.nmiaxuoneia huatity assembled wild authorised Mheriff Hrlacoll to
swear In a man ydeputie aa were
needed lu control the eiluation.
Metetul bundled mineia relueed Id
.'uia-il- .
.re1e Ih
oai h hi.U) In a
.1. if miners' union day.
Their
waa .
against heuty
In led lur auppolt wl Ihe
(Hike In Michigan and other fund nr.
dercd raised liy Ihe Western Federu-tiThey attacked the
i.f Miner.
mati'tirra and hurled rmka at Treatment H' tt Kilcy of the Unite utili.n and
The l it. t
In
ii loi dm. ne ultli liila.
Mere rescued by Ihe police and found

region continOregon'
inott'itaiiiou
ued today t beat the denaely llmuer-ealopea In aim.lt of the other two
hiilloona which remained uf the four
hm aolled from here Thuradny In
I'T ditan. e race Althotlth the "n-tea- t
niyalery Ih.ii
hue developed
lorbodea a tragic ar.iurl. the hopjiy
cnH of Herry and Morrlaon atretigth-eneIhe hope Hint the Springfield an.1
turn
Kanwa City III aeronaut will
V p
a re.
I

e.
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VILLA'S THREAT
SAVED MAYTORENA
FROM DISASTER

n

lily Iraard Vlra to PSonlnC Herald. 1
liouglua. Arln. June II "I will

hold you pemoimlly reaponalble for
shelter In the ahtrlft illl e.
any Injury or Indignity goffered by
The itii.li then attacked miner' J one Mariu Mitytoreiia, coiiatituilnoal.
u ii inn hull. wrecked lia furniture,
Iv elected goxernor of Honor "
I In- ballot boxee In. tiling the
aent by flenernl
Thla meaaage,
votes cast In u reretit union election Villa lo I'ol. H. Kllita l allca. military
and carried on" the Itunka Aetl'ia coiimialidiiiit of Hernnmlllo, aeveral
Mayor Cuiran wui set upon when he daya ago, waa ull Ihut aaved (lovernor
tried lu addieaa Ihe rioter and
Muylorena from arrei and Imprlaon-menaccording; to ml wee receded
them lo refrain Iri.in fur.. .01
hcuil'inur-ter- a
destruction of property He waa thrown lodny ot oiiatltutlonuliat
lu lite ground and rendered
here.
lout
when Colonel Calle hnn
It cam
The rlolera continued their demon thrown troopa around the governor
d
train. na In the vicinity of the
pulaie. on receipt of Ihe warning
I ollke. where all of the union olll- - C'ulle withdrew hla men, und It waa
fore nl
lala remuinad In hiding
nol until after thla thai
m not
Ai'tlng Mayor I'urrun
Yu.iiia atimmoned In ihe governor'a
II auffeied a
Injured.
aid reached Ihe capital.
Ygnarlo Honlllu. Ueneral 'rrn-aa'of Ihe ankle and a broken
ent to coinpiwe Ihe
"mediBlor,"
on
the fair
wrlai, beanie deep
difference Iwtween the civil and
and body.
factlona In llermoalllo, arrived
The tiiaurfenl nilnera announ.ed a
maaa tnenlna tonight when they aay there today.
tepa will Ih- - taken for the formalaydar al Trinidad.
tion of a new union and the
Trinidad. I'olo., June IJ Mem-her- a
of relntlotia with Ihe minof the Kleventh Tnltad Btle
ing rompaiilea.
cavalry malloiied In Ihe airlke
.
nd Huerfano
of Laa Animaa
.nrtlirr XmIIii lrlaiat
tMdeiihofeti, Oermany, June 1J.
countle are today greeting Ih f rat
Another of the Kenpehn alrxhlpa ol appearance of the military ghoat lni'e
w.ia badly Ihe troopa occupied the field on Mny
tha (lrrmnn army, the
Major Oambrlll of Fort
re kid near here todiiy while trying ft and
landing. The I.ouiin, paymnaier, la here today pny-Ihto effert an
the aoldura. Hetween
air truiaer broke ui right anglt-A lleiiiennnt
and 11.'.. ni'" will be paaaed out 111 PIV
Ihe rear gondola.
to Ihe aoldlera.
waa Injured.
t.
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fleraltl.l
Py leaWI Wire In
On Hoard a. H. New York vbi Wirr- 4
... HI,, aconnell Xlrfaa.. June
While the American liner New Vorli.i I
Weai.iound, wua motlnnlea In a heavy
fog 4
mile eaat of Amhroac
eatly lodity, Ihe ll.imburg-Amer- .
ban liner I'relorl.i, bound riiat, ran
hole 12 feel
Into her and ripped
lilgh and S3 feet long In her port aide.
Th hoi la fluah wlih the main de,-S- t
nd I U leet atinv th water Un.
Pu great waa the fore of the colli-- 1
lon that Ih l'reloila'a amhor w
torn from her bow and left hanging
Inalile the g.lp thai hud been lorn In
th New York. Practically all of in
paenger on !'"'h hlp wer aalcep.
Iinmedlutely after Ih rnlllalnn Ih
engine of oih ghip were nrdered
full apeed aalern and paaaenger ean
hurrying lo the deck. Th paaaengera
of Ihe New York wer able In reach
over and louch th bow of th I'ra-tor- la
ii
ah pulled away from her
dangeruua poaUlnn.
Ther w no panic. Captain Hon-rl- a
and I'hlef Oltlcer Turner wer
both tin th bridi a( Ih lime uf tit
IS.-"-

p

,

I

June I J. The prin- rlple of n.imnni suffrage wn
endoraed
here toil.iy by Ihe
l.enenil Federation of Women'

a

lutr, aintlily
flglitliiK
tciy
liewvy but gave no liiillcailon of
Hie iimgree of tlw Iwtlle or I lie

I'hl.-iigo-

4ltll.lt.

Ity tin action a twenty yeara'
b Ihe aiiffruglaia to break

rt'iHirt, r
Hint
Mate

cited

taauitltlc.

H.'InfoMitietit

bate

Mtit to Natta.
The nnanea of Ihe three repreaentrt-llv- e
Cenenil Curr.inzu will a.n.1 to
down the federallon'a c.niitu- Nh. Kuril Full will nol be nuide public
r on political and re- tloi.nl
llgiou eulijecis waa atlcceaaful.
nd Hie acope of their poweta will 1101
be outlined until Carrunxu receuea un
The reaoliition rollowa:
"Wherea. Ihe ii'ieatlon of po- - 0 answer from the nied.atora in reply lo
Ilia note gilvlalng that he was wiuiug
lit ten I equality of men and worn- en la lodny a vlial problem un- to send representatives. According lo
der dlaciifaion throuKlioul the
announcement today (tenernl
livllUed world:
made It plum that he alwa.s
Oeneral
bud favored Ihe conference In prinKcB.ilv.d, thiil Ih
L'lub
ciple a ad i.id accepted the liuud olu-cof Wi.meu'
Vederutlun
give the istiee of polilliul eiiial- of the mediators, bin that
Ity Ita moral support by record- had Inlluenced him to
Ing Ita eiirncat belief in Ihe
deliiy appointment of rcpreaentnt Ivea.
principle of political equality re- giirdleaa of
."
TIKMII'MIIII IHTHOVl Tin:
m.iti 1, i.i Miovr i
tin Hoard I . S.
t'ulir.rniu.
June 12. via Wlrelesa to Him
IIDikHm So It rage
I'plH'lil.
IMcgo,
IS.
The Mexican troop,
June
rtpringlleld. III., June 13 The
ship (iiierrero dcatroyed the
womun'a auflriiae ni-- waa
armed steamer I'ulliiculi.
conmllulion.il by I lie stnle sulat
preme court tod.iy ill detldlnr the alter n battle near Hunymaa
niKht, according lo Information thnt
Scnwn suit
No report of the
today.
reached
here
The woman's sulTr.ise ai t, Ihe
hu
lief n rei'eivt'il.
of which wua upheld by the de- cnauulliea
cision, granted limited sunr.iKe to nil
women cltUcna or Illinois, penult im HII KTV IIIHKh niHMF.Il
M:XOH 11 IIKI'IIINrAT
them to vote for atiitntory ofllcer. iml
HIS IXTI.IIKSTS
upon propoatlona preaented to the
Wuahlnglon, June 13 While
electornte.
today expreased great sutlh.
faction oter the aignlng (if the ic '
a
nexoliii-liotilocol in the M.h .11 pen.
at NlnuarH I'.illa. sutiahVil Hi
It tn.iiiia tin. eliiu. ni. lion of lluirii.
II developed that lluerta hnd enKugcl
oiinael to represent him here and thn
through hia agen. y Iip la conat.iti.ly m
touch Willi the Washington govern-men- t
and developim-mat Niugui't
Fulls.
M1TIIIIVV, JI K IS.
t'h.irl.'a A. Tnwne, of New York,
former 1'iilied Mates senator lr..:n
Minnesota. Is licn. i il lliterla'a counNATIONAL LEAGUE
selor, ami diirltiK the last few day Ii
has eonlerred Willi Secretary Hryun
: lt4Mla,
O.
and hua been In communication with
C'nriK
Wilson over the developII. II. K. 1'resnlcnt
no I in Hi r.iiu
in ii ment of the plan whereby It la proposrl. Louis
un" uimi nun- -g
f ed to transfer the .Mexican governlirookhn
lialierlec. I'.rlner and fnyiler; AK'h- - ment from llueri.i to a provision il
regime.
iii.in, s limlti! and M. i'aily.
Mr. Town declared today the signing of the protocol una a hopeful alan
( tile, 4; I. lain. H,
satisfactory settlement liciua
it. II. F. of
reached, bill hn looked Uxin today a
f'hlcago
t;'u mill Oil 4
R
0 the 11101 critical one sine
New York ....Uii nul ling
the in. illHutteriea: Pierce, Xaiiel and Ilrrs- - ation conference
Mr. Town was .11 touch early tonithnit, llargiuve; Iemure and Mcday with lluerta a commissioners ..I
Lean.
Niagara Fulls, and "Im In coniniunie.i.
3; Urate. I.
lion with Mexico t'lty hy telegraph
('nnatltullonuliat aueula were ailet't
II. II. K.
"
A. llouglaHa. or
u on the protocol ii
Pittsburgh ... IH'O 110 010 3
I
of farranxa'a lek.l represcniall e.
lino IJO Ull 4 l
lioalon
llallerlea: foiiaelman. I'ooper and (inferred al length with He.re'a y
Hryan.
OiIihoii; Tyler and Howdy.
Im--
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Mediators Concentrating Atlly IsnstNl U Iro lo lAciiliig; Herald.
- A Itlin
Keil.lmu, ('..I.. June
tention of Search for Man
luplioti or Mount Ijiksi ii, more violent eteti than thai or lat nluhl.
Who Can Take Iluerta".
which in urn Was lar gteater than
aide, ). rao T. Morrlmin, walked Inti
Place and Satisfy Carranza.
nr- of tlioe lhal preceded It,
Advocates of Equal Political
All Radical Factions Join in anyI early
Oregon I'lty nl 9.4U a. ni. todn). Their
today.
For Ihe first dm Declares She Cannot Stand
I. all. ...ii waa w rerke.l In a tree In the
Rights for Women Win
in. 'II i.f aiilpliur was In the nlr
Nervous Tension and will
Bologna in Wild Riot Di- the
forest a.. inn tnlli- froin Oregon i'nv
Aahes fell at Mineral, sixteen unlet
Twenty Year's Fight in FedTliurmlHy nlghl, m. 11. riling to n l.rli'l
flout
peak
Leve George to Fight it Out
GovernAl
the
Against
rected
till
distance
the
the
SENATOR AS LAWYER
telephone report rerelxed In Portland
imtatn w lii.l.l.-in haze, but the
eration Convention at ChiAlone.
ment Today.
Ml
a
from Morrlaon, and llerry wn rentilled
tea lor.. airy stall.
Min
i
dered unriilm.ioua but waa not
eral report, d that Ihe tuat column of
cago.
Carranza Indicates None but
Injured.
a Pol a
blackened
rising from in
The balloon wnn amnahe.1 agnlnal
an Associate will Suit Him CHURCHES WRECKED AND later was tl'Hily tinged nl.'h sulphur UNPARALLELED" SOCIAL
fumes
und
sulphur
eollapai'd
in the top; CONSTITUTIONAL BAR
could be
tall pine and
SENSATION THE RESULT
TURNED INTO FORTS smell there. that
and Pushes Fighting at All
brnnchea.
Neither of the grr innun
TO POLITICS GOES DOWN
The successive otilbretik of Mount
vaa thrown from the haket, but
Points.
. England's
hute been pr.mr.a-- vely
llerry waa hurled atMlnut the aide
Queen
Long Live the Revolution" Lassen
Literally
him. but Ihe last two lar overtopped
with aurh fnrr-- thin he waa knocked
Containing
' Resolution
Kyenlnf
Horald.
the
as
Wire
IiraMd
(Ill
ol
Driven
hera.
Anarchists
from
Slogan
Capital
in
of
the
ioim.
Her
onai
un'
A searching pnriv of three
Snlllllo, la Ijirtilo. .lone 13.
While the r.iln nme down In a
started
of
Endorsement
Bayonet
City
by
Continued
Make
Troops
Fear
of
today to look for Hanger Aobey and
an- (,e!une'nnd lilh'ning llaabed nl"ioi!
Military
oicraiim
hla parly of three who fulled to return
mm lniiotn.lv, Mnrriann revived hit
Woman's Fight for the Bal,
IhwImnI by tlu- niiiMllullonallHta
Charge
Attacks of the Furies.
laat night from a trip to the summit,
companion n they hung In the tree
vigor.
tlie
with
utintM
-.
Ii
und who
la tear- I. muv hat P been
At
lot is Passed Today.
top n hundred feel above ground.
flu In iig otitliHiew at and about
(Hy Icaaed Wire to Krenlnf Herald. J overcome i,t gaaeg In the eruption fBy I eased Wtra o Kvenlnc flerald.t
length llerry
uWe. with the aid of
,
laonlon, June 13. yueen Mury
will,
Natcrn
y..lxa-h
Republi
l.cocnil
I
J.
yesterday.
HuloKita,
Italy.
rope
June
lo lit litwird Wire 10 tttrttilng Her!.!.
Morrlaon to tleaccnd the trail
baa decided in caae of further
aaanltifl two day au. NanT'
the ground.
wno in
can,
Ieannl Wire 10 Fvenlnf n era Id.)
r'orlland. Ore., June 11 I'uptHln
John llerry, pilot of Ihe mlaalng balloon Million I'opiiliiilon ('lull and hit
By

Hnndreds of Butte Union Men
Wreck
Union Kali and
Drive Officers to Protection
of Sheriff
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lIMtMHHe ItDlll. .
colltaion. They aaaured th frightenWushingloll-.'hltaK- o
postB.illle
ed paaaenger. miiny of whom hurried
to th starboard aide of Ihe ahlp. an- poned: rain.
wua
ticipating a lial to port, lh.it
AllihHIc, 10; ap. N.
of th crew
Member
no danger.
It. II. K
wrnt among lit puaaengera and urged rhili.delphla .UHl
Ii
ni 110
them to b calm.
rievilad ...loi Hi J sou 8 II 3
Fortunately th wntch which
(allel ic: Klin w key. I'lunk und
Ihe iUitrler behind that P'iri
ot ah ship cruahed In, wag on Ijipp: Hugeriiinn, Jonea and Nell.
ituiv - t h. amke hole. Had the col- FEDERAL LEAGUE
llalun ntcurred while thla watch wa
nff duty, a number of live would
n
probably have been loal. Th
IN.mhunI Itoln.
damuged by th colli-Io- n
Ilnltimore-t'lii- .
wa le
a un
guinea
ol
Heveral
York.
New
Ihe
than
rain.
apron
bow
wre
her
plale
at
th
Iluffalo. 4: M. Iiula, 7.
nd twlated.
1
7
4
villi On II I'lO
llufTulo
had
After ih
I
US l00 lltlx 7 1
ured they wer In no danger they be. Ml. Louia
Anderwm and Lavigne:
gun lo laugh and Joke over the queer
Uuiterieo
eoalumeg In which gome of th Irav, Uroom and Hlinon.
rlerg apeared upon deck. Th paaIlnxiklyn. t;
aenger
kcea. If).
refused to return lo thtir
1
7
nrnoklyn
0'U U1 401
rabins until daylight.
.DO
dot 0x III It I
Afler II wa determined that t4 Kaitaa Pity
14
gerlnu damage had been don
llutlerlea: llouck, laifitte. Kealon
I'ullop, llarrla.
ellher uf th ship, they proceeded oh nd Land. Owen;
I'ackard and Luaterly.
their wy.

thr

1
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Pre-lorl-

poal-pone-

pangr

bn

lc

or piiiiv ihiovi or
TIIK I 'HIST fl 'K IMK I'MIAT
Fulls, mil.. June II A
search lor a man '" take the place f
protiiioiial president
Huerl.t ii
Mexico t. .lay oc. ui ud Ihe meilial.u',
following the amii.i u of the first of a
.

niTHiN

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Nlagaril

seriea of

prio

ol- -

Til

first

.e.i

document provide for a tranafer ol
power front lln.i'i suhstuntiullt
follow'.
A government ia in he ronatituie'l n
Mexico, of a chat.n ler to b later pro.
tided which al... II be recognixed in
Mexico i'lty on .( .( to lie fixed I and
which Irom that il.c mrward bIi.iII ex
ercise public fun. tnma until liter
ahull l. Inaugurai.'d a Conaillut ion il
president.
The language of lite Protocol
uae Ihe pbiaae "which shall be
recognised In Mexico f'ity" without
specifying by hem. so that In another
protocol reroun.tion will b promia.'t
a well aa the
by the I'nlled Hi....'
mediating eouniiie. Algenllne, lira
II and Chile.
The first nrnhvnl la th on y on
which will deal with the method if
transfer. It omii lh reference lo
cona'ituilnnul u.'.eaii.n through the
appointment of a minister of foreign
v

socialist und anarchists
Ihe puat have fought each other
vehemently, polned In a rioioua campaign against Ihe gow'tnnicnt until. .rl.
tie ut Kavennu, It wua learned lodny.
until reinforcements of troop drove
the leaders of the revolutionary moveunit
ment Into the republican,
labor exchanges where they ure ml
oexieged.
meeting, messenger
After a ma
were dispell, lied to the surrounding
country to announce the ocnclusion .1
the alliance und lo Inn nut the three
parlies' adherents to gather and
Hi aut hot tiles.
a reign of vandallam
Wua lie (tun. The rioter invaded Hie
church of Ut. Mury of Ruff rage, (I,
t toyed
ihe sacred ubjeela and stole
Ihe pictures and alarm boxes. They
benches and
removed confessloiiala,
pulpit mid formed a barricade with
them in toss the street, filling In liie
open spuce Willi hulrs, statues, candlesticks and criiclilxes.
Another mob invaded the conalldi- tlnniil club, where the orgy of destruction was continued. The furni
ture ttas 11. .1 to bull. I another barri
cade, un lop of which the national
op-H-

Hug Was

burned.

I'avulrv und infantry with fixed bay
onets attacked tha barricade In die
lac of volley of tone an. I other
shinned
misellea while the riotet
"Long live the revolution," "long llvr
th social republic," und "long lite
anarchy."

Hanger anil farly Safe.
3.
r'runciaco,
June
Fore.t
Hanger Abney and his party ure sale.
Word Hint they hud escaped the rreii.
Kan

I'ott of Mount Iji.s. n, which they wer
nsceiidliig when Ihe eruption broke
forth, was contained in a telegram lo
the I'nlled Miutes f.ircst service,
here today frni Mupervlsor
Hushing. Th,, lookoii: rlntlon on the
atimmii near the crater, wns (teat myed.
A telegram from Hushing auld:
"Volcanic ash fell here from T In
HO this morning.
Strong atilphur
fumes sppsr. nt. No flame nr moltep
material seen yet. The discharge It
flna volcanic r.h, atcsm and sulphur
fume
with liciity matrr.al t .lln g
(lore lo cr.it T. aa In previous

Iike t'lty. June

1.1.

Hint wu

cunt

eater. lay
of Ihe I'tuh-l.lah- o
Kletntor company against lliut
coiupany, Ihe Fanner' I'.raln und
Milling compnny of I tab, the Long
nioiit Farmeis' Milling und Lletulor
coinpiiny
of t'oloiado. the (llobe
Hi. .111 and .Milling company of
and seteral liidtvuluals, chuig-Iiiih. .1 the ilefeiidanlH and other
iin.ler Hie control of J. K. Mullen of
I1.11..T were coiiapiiitiK Illegally to
.unit.. I the prne i.f wheal und other
I lull,
11I.11111J.1,
Kl'uin. in ( allfornla.
V
oiiiing, Montana, Idaho, Nebruska
an. I Kansn. mid uskiiig for un
It la alleg.il by the plaintiff. I: K. Miller I of Kali Ijtkv unu
John L. Hair of 'enter, that Mullen, operating through the Colorado
Milling and Klctutor coiupany, controls nl.. .ul ten mill an. I cletul'.r
planls in the state pinned.
I'ull-foini- a

k

Amiitui TVrror Ktrbkiii.
Aneouii, Italy, Jut:,. .1. This town
o iiiiiues in a hi. tc of terror owIiik
turther attempts ul looting ..y Hie
.Inkers. Troops nre on guaid day and
night In all the streets and detach- ment of bluejackets lime been lull
in it cruisers to assist
ed lioui Ih,,
Ihe soldiers trt the niai'itetiu n... of or.
I

1

:

I

der I'atulrv continuously palrol
outskirts of the town to pretent
entrance or anyone n..t liiin
apei iul p. rnilt.

lie

111c

a

1r(HiiK sleiu Hnllr.il.
I lelaclinn
3.
iita ol
Home. June
troops wete ordered today to I .ke
control of the ruilroiid station and
tracks 'n Knmc,

PRESIDENT WILL
ATTEND FORMAL
OPENING OF CANAL

queen I
Th
being In
state
on us to when
next suffragette
Mhe, It la said,
of allowing her

reprewntsd
of nertou

a
ten- -

and where Ih
will appear.
has no Intention
existence to be
by those sh dab- -

made unhap.y
Itually cull th "furlea."
Should the queen b forced to
rarry her threat into execution,
the irtep will rrente an unparal- teled social aensMilof..

Lesusrd VVTr to Ovonlnc llraJd.
lienver, June 13. Thai Ihe
party hud won II fight with
the 1'rogreestve to h recognixed
the second party In the stale was Indicated from un authoritative source
ut noon today.
It wua said that during tho afternoon Peputy Ailurne
(leneral K. K. It. nick would tue
governing
the apformal opinion
pointment of election Judge In tide
of a. mm or more population, giving
representation on
Ihe Itepiibllcana
election bonrda as the second party.

(Ilf

Wlro lo Rvetiln; Herald.

Died in the district
by two aim kholilers

ernment.

REPUBLICANS WIN IN
FIGHT FOR CONTROL
OF ELECTION BOARDS

CHARGE CONSPIRACY
TO CONTROL PRICE OF
WHEAT IN MANY STATES
Ily
Salt

aurTragetle deinnnalratlon In th
vicinity of royalty to quit I on- don ubruplly and leave King
Ueorce to finiah thy sua sun alotie,
according to a sour. In close
touch with th court and the gov- -

M.
K.
el.M te.l

Aniinons,

Lh'tnocral,

Costlgan.

1'rogresmye,

waa

governor at the 1V1I election, receiving approximately 14 4. mm
votes. The ballots dial for the next
approximately
highest
candidates
a,tuu.
were: f. M. Parks. Kepublicnn,
nil

I

(,-un-

a.

The Progressives claimed th
right to he recognised a the econd
party. The Kcpuhllcun. presenting
their case, contended that .Costlgan
was n candidate on the Progressive,
the "I'.ull Moose" ni..) Ihe ll.sisevelt-l'rogreasitickets: thai 'hla vol
should be divided among-thes- o
three
Patties and tliut It thla wua done th
3 01.11
Iteptiblican parly vote irf
would be the second highest cast.
Iloth parties presented their claim
to liopuly llouck setetul day a ago.

te

nffuirs which Ihe .M.xi.un plan ho'
Ily Us simple ultlt uiai ive (Ily
suggested.
Wire lo Tvctitng Herald.
3
hll.il
Wufluiiatoti.
l'leal.l.lit
June
atiitemenl that n government
Washington on iVIVIANI SUCCEEDS IN
arise in Mexico I'lty oil a certain ilat" Wilson will leave
Match ".. I'lir., for I'anaina, to ultend
there I tin proposition of any particFORMING NEW CABINET
ular way b which the truiixler shall flormul opening seremonlea of the
Pari. June 13 Itene Vivian!
but it is expln nlv Paiiuina canal at a dale to be
be ttccomilsbed,
this evening Informed President
later: will pass (broiiah the
understood that the appointment i.y
...
tient-r.iI'o.ncaire that be hud aucceed- .al.iliet o'l the old
lluerla of the man selected canal With
ed III forming a cabinet.
here la one process to which Ihe batllellli 'llegoil anil I lien ploiced
4 W WW V w w
4 f
j s 4
l ulled Ki.u.a objected und which will lo San Fran. iaco.
not be put Into effect.
a saiawMw Mssasswssasss.sasae.aaaNaass
.seasswsassa
s
The Amen. an and Mcxiinn
und niedliilota In un informal
lonleretii this uflernoon disi usscd ul
TWEflTY-THR- EE
length the second pi. .11k In the peace
.
plan which will dial with the' elm racier of Ihe new provisional got nioeiit
regime In
Hie present
10 sue ted
wu
No final iigreement
Mcxk ...
leached and olliet' meetings will '
iiecesnary before the second protocol
Is perlected and sinned.
I

1

titer-mtne-

-

l

dole-gate-

HURT

TWO D EM
III

t

ltlt.

Will, ISMsT
Ills HUN MW UHl I'lll

MIH

T

llullclin. Saltillo, itex , June
laircdo, Tex.. Jiln,. Ill Alter
the disp,itci of lieneral t'.iuii'i 1
note lo lha mediator al Niagara I'.ill".
authoritatltely stated
It waa today
13.

(Via

1l1.1t

IIih cotialiliitloliallsla

wish one of

their own member (o become
president under medlutloii
plans providing taking such nftl. e cannot be construed In uny manner as
legalising uny uf lluerta a acts.
AXOTIII It MOMlllKiON

I

I

I

H

l'IUl TUB WHVI'll TO rovli:
Vera flux, June IS. .tnifipaiiiix

Ihe ovenhtow of th Huert.i government and fearing ila ennse.iiencea lor
himself and for hla family, (leneral
Lorenao Mnndruion, lb older broinci
of (leneral Manuel Vlonilragon, whi
II rat eecrclat y
was I" resident lluerla
of war. now In Harla. took refuue
within Hi Ainerl.'an lliiag her today.

WA

Ft LUTED

WRECK

(Ity I .cased Wire In r.venlng Herald )
l.os Angeles, t'.il.. June I I - Two persona were killed and 31
injined in the wreck last nlsbt at Hag. la. I. al , w hen an east bound
Sai.t.i Fo limited limn run into up open switch and crashed li.tr. a
freighi lialn on the siding Met nt. .n of the Injured and the hod
Hie two
ies of H. M. I'luni uml t'harles I'tlilrli of Man Francisco,
men killed, were InoiMht here aboard a ieelal train totav.
waa
It w is reported at railroad h a..iuirlers lhal the wrei
Ijv nu open suit.h leading 'nlo the Riding
I
oil who h Ih
fieiht train stood to let the limited puss.

ecu.

euatl.ound California limited train No
The wrecked train
Th train has
o'clock.
due In Albuquerque this evening at
been cancelled. The dining cur. In which th two peraon wsre
killed, la a wooden car. and rmlrn.ul men said that had th wreck
come halt an hour earlier Ihe death list might have been larg-"- .
The dining ur practically waa lear of pusaengrri when the wreck
I

4.

occurred.
Kan Francisco, June 11
Charb W. Iieldeti, who wa killed In
wreck of the I'aillornia Inni'cd luat nlghl. Was secretary of th
Pacific Motor Pub Halting company with nlti.es hire. HI home wa
In Chicago und he waa bound tor that city lo visit hia inothvt and
hia aleplather. Kdttard K irr. who la reported to be dying.

III

4

) ;i

TWO

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

inawnmnHraiMai

Oeneral Contractor
& Carpenter Shop

Office

1

DOMLOfU

Weit Gold

AT WHITE OAKS

)4mJ

(I'T

In'
v

K,

iiiiuiit

ii.min-

nlnt Herald

l

o

III

I

To

Heart.

Lose

nire to fCvrttlng Herald. 1
June 11 Col. Theodore
London.
lln.niev ell arrived In London from the

( lly I .eased

continent

accompanied by
and Phillip

y.

Nli hnlaa

Mm.

J. ltoi.fi.'

Km

cousin-

Am' a lor V Iter Hine Page wit
w.n .
Ihi
iti.in.
With Kl in
were
memi. - f the embuasy
'
(
fluff, l.l.'ui.
nl.
thnr llMmlltun
I.e.' f..riinT J li it ) inlllliry attache
nnil iinw Cnnaerva-t- i'
ul
nirmliff nf parliament, It. New-tu- n
Crane nf the American Society
In l.nml'.n, ii ml a numkr of other
Americana.
"My viBlt to England In purely
n lul ii nil
scientific nnr. I have
come here to - t ii ro before tin-llrogrnphlcal Society im Ihf subject
of mv discoveries unit adventures In
llrnxtl nml iiUn to meet friends.
Will lint discus politics, either American, Fnglish ur French."
This kiii thr reply of Colonel
Ttnnsevelt i'
bombardment nf uucs-tn.ifrmn n score nf newspupcr mrn
fur whom hi.
im mfurmul re
at I.li'ut. i.'nl. Lee's London
.

'.

ii- -

-

ltol

.

Princeton,

J.. June

13.

Wood-ro- w

Wllmm, Princeton '7. quit being
prcaldnnt of the I'nlled Ktatea fw a
linrt while today ami became sit, i'ly
an "'nl. I grail" The occasion wu
the annual Alumni day celebration of

university.
The president arrivedahnrtly after
nuini Indny and wan greeted by a
huge crowd of alumni und undergraduate. The executive
mi l at
the elutlnn by A. W. Halrcy nf Ni
York, liicaidcnt nf the class nf "it.
Hi.
slapped on Ihf buck and htir.
iumI n limit )uat aa thnuKh hi wire an
ordinary rillifn Ah Bonn iib Ihf
liKHKl.-ii- t
nrrlvi'd at '? hull ho wtia
Bhown uBtnin.
wluTf u liuffpt
luncheon wna rwrvfi). Aflr tlir
Mi

in

linn hi'nn

m In tii
I
I hi.
ui i.i.i- fid thn I'nllfKn niiiiipua.
The irpBlili'iit man h. il in I hi'
bull fl,i with tlluUBiimlii nf

u

niHK.d

Kradiin'iiB. Ilr
IttieH nf I'rlnri-toi- i
rlirrrril him.

nlkfil l.f.Wf-.m) tnifil hiKiTN.

Iuih.--

.

nllier

nnl

n

w

In

nirnl Blnrlfil I W Miliar nf riilliiilillililii, i. ni or the
nf '7
ilHa. Blmiiti-to the
,
prBmJfiii
"Krt-Tomniip
An

1Kb

iniir-bIiiiI- b

thi-n--

my."

"fVrtnlnlv, I'll
tln .remilent
WIiIIb

rlnaa
Iht.

aft--

th

r

nrilrra."

nlu--

itb wnrniini up
marohrd In front of
BBvtmu and cheirfd

nuniB
tIiibb

primji-ii- i

WmsIiouIh Tin I

i

!

K
I..

Sin

n. Kilt.
WeBlbolllid
he Indefinitely

fe. trnrflf ninnnxer for
I i.t id
.holes-li- e
hnilxe
I Inn
evimnic
the I'a- -

11.
the
dill leave
itir ioumi for hi

fr

mii'.iiii.ii

Vv

1
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lxl.
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Lakes
JSfeat
j
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li

all new patterns and quality

For all Next Week at 79c
These Silks are

regular $1.25 and $1.50 values,

and are either plain or the new flowered effect and
stripes in beautiful color combinations.

,

F--

I

Beginning Monday, Tune 15th, and continuing
all week, these $1.25 and $1.50 values for

--

n-i- u

?9c Yo.

travel-Ksia-

giit-ws-

mil:

tap

1

.

t

Women's Hand Bags

at Special Prices

11

Hal-l:ll- o

HILLSBORQ

LOSS

r

tin-wa-

I'ri-w-i-

NOTSO

lnn

LOOKED FOR

Including the New Moire Silk Bags, and our entire
line of Leather Bags.

The-t.iiase-

Phbnognxph Concert

1

lii-t- !

TONIGHT- - THIRD FLOOR

11

11

y,

Alui-luerqu-

y

PROGRAM

SEBB GETS CHANGE
OP

VENUE

I

Music Store Echoes

Prince'i Orchestra

u

Hesitate Me Around, Bill

Collins and Harlan

--

the Gypsy

SUIT

r

rnnnl

. .

Leezee Lindsay

.Berkes Bela Orchestra

Margaret Woodrow Wilson

n

The Kissing Cup

Lei

Rameaux-T-

he

Prince'i Band
Palms

Enrico Caruso

I

Dining Room Suite in Early
English cf Solid Quartered
Oak, consisting1 of

V

1--2

llsatii

.)

I

is ".!

China Closet
J
'
Dining Table
.
;
Six Dii;::ig Chain
.
Serving: Table , .v
All for $140.00.
J We are offering: this real
barg-aifor $10 down and
$2.5Q a week.
See our Show Window.

','

Strong Bros.
2ND AND COPPER

By a special purchase we are able to offer you,

leaf-nes-

Bargain

;

has been all this season, bids fair to be outdone by
the activity which will prevail now.

V

I

Buffet

The buying of Silks, unprecedented though it

d

DUE

A Real

1!

i(S!

pur-iue-

Ilii1liittn.

Juiir II. ItcporiB
Iiu.r.
Imlav by the IikiiI nftlri-- nf the
hi
'il( mo. llurlliiKtnn und gulmy railroad Indliai Bfrn.iiB wuBhmiiH JubI
Bt of the t'nloriiilii Bliili- - lliif, near
Ij. hb a
Siratton.
of a heavy
I'li.ii.H.lirm
lam
irHfllc la B.Mil t

Mir

at:

fr(

head-ipiarter- a

COLLEGE ITEMS

Xvaxitne Herat

U

I

K9

VN

tl3):

RE-UNIO- N

in liraard Wlr
N.

inoii-utneii- l,

BUSINESS f3e

PRESIDENT JOINS
WITH "OLD GRADS" IN
PRINCETON

'V

GEO. C. SCHEER
Furniture Company

11

Roosevelt, in London Today
Sayi His Visit is Purely
Scientific ar 1 Social and

' i

Ti'ixi mill s.ihik

t

14

OF ANY IJATIO II

v

and More Silks

liiikuxuipaik Inr an eiiHl-r- n
bank. Tin"
Mil lloiiiih ib wnh the autli.il, ami
r
! ft K i'f i iiIiiiih'I, ii' bank. I In'
tripa I11
"l illnR to I he ..nk i kji iiiier. ..in-- r will uiiompaiiy bunarenn iiibd'ni'ii
napleleB I It,' l lliilli
what ttrip km. uii the paikB. There
und Mr.
if
l.i.i urn I'M utnluv tional parks iilloRvlher.
hb ihe Birirm
HnuKh Bald thla mnrmiiK that he
lu.lillB III
IlliaUn
lil-- l
time Hlinne
bunk ix iiiiiiier" from Hie Binie IhoiiKbl II WiiN ' the
do" them uil nil one
aiiililot a i if 11. e in in iiik' ii I.I iiiilu-'- l had vet 'Unut In way
Weal
the HouahB
the
li.ilnv (ii iikbikI In Hie exiiimtiiil imii ! lour.
will Blnp at the (iruml I'anynn, which
Ille fl'e llllllllB HUM- In the Blllle l.atik-lOIn what Ib knuwn ub a national
fti'iiailment h IiiiiiiIh.
314-31- 6
and not a park.
,
South Second Street.
Will... m 1. 1. rimer, pripubnt of the
Traelitm weNtwatd with Mr. and
I Jl Halle
Street hank. WIib B'll.l In be
iieni a .lirl. nl i .ila.ii.' r r. mi the) Mm. II. .null la the newly appointed
Iian-lelel nil n nf il. i'l.i.ini nl... nf the In hi ' illrertor nf national parka. Mark
I i.i riu Im Ib
hi
to
Mr
leluriimu
iweiily-foii- r
heiim.
home in Itelkelet. i al. niut Inn
The bank I'kfitninei b wnt ked Hlenil-HHBbiiiiili.ii.
oil the bonkB nf the I. a Sn He ufll' Ial trip to
Mr. IhimelB Bull! Iiib winter
street bank, Ihe llmuil w.i v .luie
ft
8
In WuBbiimtoii. He
"W aaWjaxxsa -would
be
b
li min Male
bank, the
bank.
the
to Bpenil three moiithn at th
Ahl..n.l Tuelllh Slate hunk and the pliuiH
eapitnl.
nuti.'iiMl
The other nln
Stale Hank of ('aliimet.
monihB of the year hla hr.nl'iunrler.
Approximately 1 4.I1111I.I11111
t,f
will be ut his nfllres In San Kraii-cIb- i
are tied up In Ihe Male
o. where he ptai tiiea law.
ItlBtlltltlonB
Mr. lloiiKh Ib not u MtrauKer to lhl
Hinre nf rblblren tml.iy beBieaed
Me prmtiied
of Ihe miliary.
the finite ltari': nf f'nliimet with part
hiinkhnnka In
.mil. neekiiiK money law In Wlilie inks, l.ltx'oln rniint,
bnh they bad depimlli'd for a In "1 wrnle my atory. "llenrt's
I about
I'hrlBlnuiB fund. They ir.
urotind White iiaks," bui.I Mr
Ihe ilimra, but could iml K'l their
"Twentv yearn
HoUKh thla inorninR.
timney.
I
uk I went Im
left White
1
1
An erhn of the rlolnr of the I.11 after
Hulle Ktreet TriiBl nml HiivIukb bank there and found the ihuruiler In Ibv
i"liirnK i lilt .'airway to
m
for
bonk
Btalion
the
nt
waltlna
heard In the federal four! today
the Like nyimi. J'nnii wrv
people Mere JubI the aaine, only
when a rereixr wan uppnlnted Tor The
ho."
ntiliitti nioit. of tlm iiiiiHirlatit
Ihe SoulhWeBl SavltiRB hank, nwned more
.
Mr. Iloiixh'a
pteBent home ib In
b
t.oolB J. Kreji
wnlcr trip). Vmi run make n cirThe private bankI "In, n Do.
He la noted as a traveler, at
er had 14. mill depoBited in be
cle nf tlit irrnt Jikct
nil
as
a
He
well
traveled
writer.
Jalle Street bank and when he heard
tine nf WiKiiii.sin, N'tIImtii
the wildest nil t ion of the weal
the bank wkb i lom-.- l he BiiKpended nii'f
ii iiiifuii, nml Ci'uruiiiii
IS!'-'J!.iy. 'I'lu-be explored
in
and
Ihe
of
winter
buvlm'BB.
Knjil. however, deelured the Vi lli WKtnne I'ark, traveliiiB
on
vit ItiiiTulo niul NiaKitrn Kails, tli"
he bail Hiiflirient tnenna to meet Ihe
akia. The art of rniiKiem. pi..!f..tl"if
rk.Hltin'!! nf N'W KiikI:iikI nml tilt
leliiumlB of hlB depoBitorB.
the park buff a In was doe tn this trip
limiidai'kf ot Nt'W York, wild n f. w
Mr. Hon ah la the author of The
iivm Mt
nt Atlantic 'it v. Tin- - low
StiriKinK
Mouse Stories ll'.r, 1. The
Story of the Cowboy HXUTi; The iii
summer tourist fares m t In? Sunt a F- at ine Halwuy lloiiBe f I MI ; The
h of till.
liriiif? this trip w ithin the
MInbibbIppI Hubble (1H(i2i; The Way
a
I lisyeaomeitilrn'slingilluxlrnte.1
nf the West
The Law of the
for you. ami will be g;lail to furnish
Land
lU4i; Heart's lrsire I lull. I
sample itinerary.
The Klna t 'lee Whlx ll'.iiHi; The
IlemenilM-- r tliat twst
to
Slory ol the outlaw (limit; The
Ihe (ireat
Way of n Man tlHuTl: Klfty-fou- r
y,
Ijikcs
Forty
Fight tlmm); The Sowina
Tile auinmtr term openud Mondiy 1U0 or
is via tin- Ssula
: The
VotiiiK Alaakans (IMI'U
with a large reglatntiiun.
Tbu at- The I'ur.
Ye.
I
price
The
hae
tendance thla Buminer U the laricil Young Alimkans mi the Trail I D I )
In the biBlnry of the aehonl, and mv-r- l
and of many short stories published
more expert to enter Boon
J. JOHNSON,
flindH, now employed in In the muKiixlties
Mim ill
aty-y- ,.
. a
tb ortli
.upnriiitandviit If. K. Mtinu
Agent
niera at Man Mnn ial, vlaiied reiutivu JESUIT TELLS HOW
and frleml. t.. AHm.Uer.U l.ist SunGEN. VILLA HELD
day.
Van
left TueBilay lor Santa
HIM FOR RANSOM
Ka where he will
pOBltlnn .1
bookke. p. r for K. I'hlli Ider.
Texas, lranwonllniii.nl
tourlsta. a
Four Jesuit falher-- t who were
Ariii.iKeiiientB ur,. beinit mule l..r
rived here today from plmenlx, all
Ihe blK bixiIi iiiiniial A. II. t. pi. nlc among the prlest expelled frum
AT
a four duvs' run, very enthusiasm-oveby Mineral Villa were visitors ul
July till HhK'll 'l oinixeB to lie "111"
the cntidilion of the roads all
hiXKfl eer."
ami former the rectory of the. Church of the Im-ialong the line
Mr Cage wv
ul. 1- 1- t'lincepiinn oyer nntht Thy
ktiidetilM
are utiil to atleml ami
the only bad piece nf road encnunier.
ibould nollly the t otiiitiliti e em it arrived here In t night from Kl I'asii.ed waa Sail feet of sand near Q'ic.
HEAVY AS
ThoB. In eharKe of arraiiKetni HlB uri-- mid were welcomed by Km her Mnniit.ido, Hocorro county, which Bonn tn
MiBBen
Jemlitiu lioiin. Mertie lllar, bilarl, nf the Inriil ihurch. They are
to be rated for ny the stale liighvi'iv
Piihiirdo. Father Menilen.
.Maude Webb. .Munii A If. Itlehl, I'aul Father
engineers Mr. and Mrn. Cage ixpe I
and F.ilher M.icias.
Father
lii.yne, mid K Newman.
In go lo AlbiiiieriUe. the pel rill."!
at
In Bpei.king nf hla experl-nie- a
i.l Ille
ilnh Wlllley, now em pn
forest and llrand Canyon
Father I'b hardo said Ihe
forewtry Bervb'e ut KliiKHaff. Anx.,
twetvv
caia n
will a to fiiendB I bat ihe hen! vime .lemma were sumnioned nefoie 'l'l
the way from Phoenix.
h.iBn'i even made an ImpreBBion ai lite day after the capture nf the t"W1
and ordered to pnv 1 'i.ooti. Katner
H
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ti in HorKetleld, lln left Iiibi week I'll hurilo said, anil were held pris- Actual Damage to Town Now
for !UbIom( where he is employed u oners in Villa's house unlit May we--'!'e
Thought to be Under Tifty KMPIjOYMKN'T WANTKH persona
I- i- Sniila
wrlte that he likes hit That night, aald the father. Ihey
taken to a deserted house and subWork and Ib ilelllnit 1, Ioiik Well.
having employment of any kind for
Five
Thousand
Dollars.
"hu. Il'im
Penan work In ine jected to Ihe ordeal of a mlmb' exstudents pleas,, notify the I'nlversiiv
ecution. One by one they were taken
Destitute Families Bein? of New Mexico. Call Phone Kr.u ir
loral foieairy oltnex loilay.
room und faced hy a Soldier
The iibI'.iii nf IiiiMiik rei itatlnn nf Into
drop card to President David It Ib.yd.
Cared For.
with rllle or revolver In hand. A sht
Ihe f 'lenoon only )h neiiiK
attain Ihlt year ami ib very popiilai'. was llred over their hends.
NOTICE.
They were sent to Torreon in n KKi1al IMsMtili lo TIm Herald.)
KenBlona are held from K in 1.'
We, the organised bodies of lb.'
b. Iinnl held llileo tnuen
wem stock r.ir. and fmm Torreon were
Ilillsboro, V M., by courier to
I iillding
trade department of
taken In Chihuahua, and hence to 1)1
niilinuea all Biiininer.
June 1.1. Investigation ycaier-dawish lo give to Ihe business
Paso.
Father Pichnrdu left today for Trinand today indicates that Ihe finan- men of Alliuriur.rqun the numea of Ihe
flood cnnlructora who unplny only orgatiir.
idad and Father Mendex for La cial loaa through Wednesday
Vi g is. The nlherB will remain here.
will not be Bo great aa had been feared ed labor.
( arMiiUT 'nirartra.
and will fall ihlefly tin the liuslni
V., A. tiertig.
ItawlWMM
men of the ..n. It will be leaa than
Cured
'iiihbI
W.
llesielden,
by locul appll. utli.ns, as Ihey ciinnol lifty thoiiHiilid and Ihe IhbI rail main
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.Victor Military Band
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Where Quality Meets Price
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-- IF they had the white lead, zinc." coloring
matter, linseed oil, turpentine, etc., and knew
exactly what proportion of each would give the

best results.
--

IF they knew that every ounce or drop to
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LUMBER

CO.

PAROID ROOFING, BUILDERS SUPFLIES. PAINI
Phone 402
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full

IF they had the proper machinery to thoroughly grind and mix the materials
which had the proper purity and strength, and which had been combined in the
right proportions.
paint comes to you, through us, in sealed cans contain,
IN FACT, Sherwin-William- s
ing the kind of paint that you would make yourself.providing you had the knowl-edg- e
and facilities for making the best paint possible to produce. And the cost is
the same for inferior mixed paint.
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n, lid Slali-was i tin Ll lulled hy
l.,tlul nl Ihr e.itly Spaiilards.
I'l'hrs un Ihr hisinry uf
un June 14. Ii77. u Innlie. ent
nf Ihp first tine I'lilteil Static ur Hag unl", iir thai Ihr "Slats uml
'
l i
Map mil cmlied hy Irnups
"I .l r .!
li preM-nturnsiRii is phiiw ii.
ip e flag tn hallle until Ihe in itial uf the .Mi
thr fins Mini htrlprp
i.l.l lu hair tluwn un Ihr llnnhniiime
war. I'i lu that lime, ultlmugh
Itu hard under lummand nf Admliul il was used I') Ihe army us u gallis.
pot
Hag
li.ig.
This
Jul. n I'.i il lum
uml f low ii uu all war ship.,
pliiiiiliird. Iiratiiig
frlit ,hj (.'a, (vet.. Ui
niuv tin" llleiuat ut aims ur the I ailed Stairs
It whs irepe!iliil
iriulicr t.l,
I. ii ul. Jnnies liaMird Si.iiti.nl. I' K ami Ihe lignite itl a! inluis were iai-- ,
I led
X ., hy tin- n in
hy land Im
i nniiiiirtri' i.L the
I "unl
eM. as rt leWuid t"i
t'. lln- - lil war mi lin.r
fl.iUN
llleritnl uus prr li'i'H during the le
'Ihr U.I I In-- , ill flax I.f hull,
w lull
It .uuie intu tin.Mi.i'trii, S
lull i l ril
lh"
ullitlull
I list it lit
uf Ihe Mnith.-ulila- n
that full tu
inn as n luin.uid i".
I
y
Matill
lit (i. 'in Mu llalliet ll. I'll
.it
al
Iv'i". Ihr minims m lln- (lag
Id
A in it hi r
Snlriii
ul
iI.ik uf tin iii) hiKhi'Pt
in Hifikhi
llini' il.ns'
when
Mal
histui a nil. I" IS Uu- urili.lial "Sin llr.Khp. X'.i
Iii.l.
I'.aiim-i- ' " uf Ke
s utitln-inwere
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I'l.lur
Ihlif
si .iiimiu
nhi h ii.iMd ,,ur Knri .Id . mi iliir- - In. un h i lu- st. i ii. I. ii d iii ii r l.ill' n il ur
IliU III" liuliili.il ilmelll 1.
trll In tin- giuiind. hr.id'iu.ii imp tl.i
Sr.1i lliu-and wllltll was .l"Mlit' uf Un 'it M.ijni Uiu. William Hah
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I
It ill lull h
a larue white;
nl I.' tin- Sunt Iim.iii.iIi
link IWiirn. i uiupi
Mr. I'.h.n ..ii.i,in.
The Km I
alar nil l fit lit half li d ami Idiu .
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l e nf llu I. ink nf lit igililu I'
if tl the I' ir h.iiitiii
gillMal.lienil.il II, i it's galls.. n t!.lg
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uf the plates ul linlMleit ll l"ii
iin,ri tin-

Not thn Inapt of tba cauacs which
hroUKhl MixUo to tho brink ul
tho uliiau Is the emlli'pn quarrel b
tworn i ll u rdi aud ulaie, whlib ha
flio BuncUly ol
uud liMt, hi'hldrp, a pitiful
of
uonmn aud futlmr-lrhlldn-- in. Ita toll.
Many uu hum-H- i laburrr baa pinned
Innisi'lf to pay tho prlt-a- l for bin
only to b told that It la not
In the eyea of tbu law ; and many
aunt In r. married by the Judgr, baa
buen fcravidy Informed by tbu padm
tbat the wouiau la ouly hi miaireaa,
and the children bora out of wndlock.
So tliut now, to be auru thai hu la
wedded, a woiuuu iiiut be married
twice, aud niuny a couiU, on account
of the problbiuve fee, ar never married at all.
Crua Mrndoi waa no different from
Ui
nm ii of bis claas, and he believed
honestly that be waa morrlod to the
eoinely Murla; but Honker could have
enlightened lilm ou Uiat point If he
bad cared to do It
Hud waa playing a gamu, with tho
Kagle Tall mine (or a auke and,
eapi rWuced at poker, he aunxl pat
and atudied Ida liaud. Without doubt
Untitle had loat his usefulneea aa a
kicalor of the mine, s.'iicit Maria waa
not Inn legal wile and i onld uot algu
the tranpler pairs as aueh. Accord-lutu the law uf the Und, the woman
uow 1111114 with Ariujoti a inuyurdomo
waa thu U'gillmate" wife uf the contract, and abe alone coulj releneti title
to the mine once Meudeg denounced
the claim.
Hut Mnndi'Z hud not yet denounced
tbu c;aim though lot a peruxl uf
some Uility daja et hu had the
prit ilege of doing wi aud Hud
did not Intend that bit aliould.
Meanwhile they nrjt walk wrfily,
leaving Arugou lo btill hug Uiu d' i
on that be would mk.ii, through lila
mayurdouio, have them In hu power
and when the full alxly daa of I'rus
Mtuidet'a mining p. mill had
they could locate the uiiuo again.
Hut how aud through whom? That
waa the question that Hud was atudy-luupon when I lnl riHlu up the trail,
aud lu lua ausiruction bo barely returned his pay greeting.
"Will, rhii-- up, old lop!" cried
tbrowiiig lila brldlurelua to
the g'ound and striding up to the tout.
"What ho, let down the portcullla, luu
lord M iieai hul! And ceone your aln
replulng, Algernon our papera are all
O. K. and Ihe lawyer says to to ahead.
Hut Hi nt Inn I half tho ncwa! Bay, we
hud a dance up at the hoU'l lust night
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Age and Experience

I

There is nothing in a financial institution that
take the place of age and experience in providing satisfactory service to customers.
The First National Bank has been in business
for thirty six years and the steady and uninterrupted growth which has characterized its career is
the best possible proof of the high quality of service rendered to customers at all times.
Your account is cordially invited, whether
can
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In Hud;

And he told hlm

Tuerto'a luatrlmunial

eutangle-Rieuta-
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' Ves;

but bowr
tin ) s two waya," relurtied
Hud; "either hurt up another Mexican
citizen or turn Mexican ourvelvr-a."Tum Mi ih an!" shrilled I'hll, and
then be broke dowu and laughed,
"Well, you r a great one, Hud," bs
chortled; "you eure are!"
"t come down here to gut this niuie,"
aid Hud laconically.
"Well,

"
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MILL WORK

Superior Lumber & Mil) Company

Every Family Can Afford an Electric Fan

RENTAL $1.00 A MONTH
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"Why, the crooked devil!"'
liMping up at tbo llDiab.
"Oyer.! Mondei!"
in iri"td
"Iicn't Ly a word," warned Hud,
I'lg o'llnlliiu-llTillrnad ram I" springing to the tent door to lutem-pti int. "or you'll put ua out of buklnma!
..i'ta Kr and iriuin nnd nihi r
hk" II u notliiiig," he continued lu Hpanlnh
ii'. nunInuhinu
kril
..a a lluiKinn M. unlay, in as Mi'lidci mine out of hla housi!, "but
i
put I win Kcllpu'a horse tu the corral
,:i.' uf Un- lut th.it all pi. nip
w hen he Is cool."
. I'.prd
- with gmat plear-ure!"""Kl,
li
uf ulir Kdrlil HI l"ll
'Ihr I
aiiiirki'd Mi iidii, running to get the
AH
nap in iii tnnlly nulhluu
i nr
horse, and after be bad departed Hud
that rl PU l rppflll dliy li'.illlril
turned hai k and sluok bla head.
thr i ln iii ind t"U and i tilhiivi.in
"We run t afford to quarrel whb Mr
M.i..l i K. II Mllrla mul H piiiiII Menili i," he said; "becauan If Aragoo
ever gela hold of him we're dltcbed
if willing W'l ."IK (nil
i
i in
It W1IM H hlg da' Jept let everything run ou like we'd
Illlul thr pi lll'II.P
and WMIh luip nf munri lu Ainu overlooked something until the sixty
days ar up
If w
get away
iiii .Up In l.UPiiupr ami ii crl ipitig with It, we'll then.
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The fullnwlng mlsi elliineous flugn
Klug owned kv
re nlsn nf Inleii-PlAiliniriil
harles Wilkes. I". K. N.;
ring made nf Ihe first silk raised III
I lie I'liited Hiuirs;
the Aiiirrlinn
fluwn nl the Ninth put hy Itenr
lyiiH;
Admiral I'eiry In
also Ihe flag
in-- ;
uf the Nn
Ihe flag i urrli "I
hy Ihe Muil llauliliill Afrlnin exi'idl-liuunder Ihe euniinnnd nf t'ul.
Kunseyell In I tin 111,
and
niiiny uther exiitiiips uf the nutlmiHl
ensign wln h has rinwii In sn many
liululile
.

inure brrak ow and we loin out now
lil. hirinml. April.
lie.id.iiui ters
,
how uliimt It"
I I. I , Mill.
flag nf M.llnr lien.
re.
Who's gi.ng to turn MeglcanT"
(iiiiii
I.
James T.
his
Pun,
lent
lined
queetloned iMLam-y-,
ll ur rnc?"
mil; Hag nf Ihe Klisl rifles, Penn-- e
l
f,. un. I ill the
via li m l ullinleerp.
"Well I wl then!"
hi llirhiiiniul In I mi:,, uml the
Imrlng apvrrnl wnkn ef unwunpy
"Nn, you wo't, either'" cried I'hll.
apiendlil ixt.rniil emhrocsiinn flag raised nl New i'l leans hy lln
forgetting bla nnny ahn mlneas. "Ill
I" "ur "al'ilhrrs
In whirlt
lllmn the ui'cllillt lull uf the rill
do It ni)self! i. m half Mexican ai-- i ihoiisemla
c.f wmnrn hnv
mont h Ihr l iilnn furies under Hell. II. I".
th
ready, I ve
chill so lolig! 'i nnUnimh-.ninn l.'iirn. Thry hrn-- uppiI Il.illi-rMay 1. M2.
1t" "'! ef Ha won Wf.d
"Now here," Vghn find, "listen to " n'' kn-The lililpeillll I ..Hi i tl. HI rulll.illlx
pro the nluluininal tiiusrlra
me. lie been linking this over all Influrnrn
,, h ,w li(h.
irradrd flags uf iniiiii snils mul
f ,,,i,d tn
iiiirir
day and ou Jeatieard alMut IL The atrpti-hi- t
g pln that nro so mu"h t ilkr t in hr war with iiialn, Itu hiding sevIs eral Si'iiiiiph
man that turn Vxlisn Is likely to aimut. Tl.ni
rtirmut I'tdirsii-ipi imhinlp;
u
lag uf
j't,rn,y i"d ,imr thp,rm.skin In renderhi.HH lime eini'hiN en hy
get mixed up wltn-hl.letil. I'" II Hriilii-uraiithurltlea
DANE COOMDGK
have lo skip Ihe eontry. hut the other It utiili-ri.f Iwn iieWNiialH-f.. the
'Ihe rnyriad of nrrvs
Amtkm
"I h rlltnlif
" "Ml rm
- be e got to thmi,
lliu skin Is thus ini'ii
iiiiii llaviin.i, I'ntiu, mid
luit liennit'i
feller Is iu the ollie w
WI" "IH lakk" In.
i
piiry
i.f
iinnri-j
vi
I.
fm
thr
uf n ut llulipnn mul
stay wllli the work till hell freegea
f It Ihi his miilnip
nn I gn at rtivit. ai
Ulu.tfUfi hUOti J. LAV1N
kiii.1
the lies: rui-- nm ul
ultrr
over.
rppuit as imirrasrd lv
uf
hnt Men
I 'ullillludiil e
Mri rlllliu ;
und
fruin in rsuimt the y'p
"Now you're an thinner and ynn niuthi tn whvi writ
i'i n ii 1. 1. fluwn f.nin ihe I'.
open
I
to
how
know
uia mine
dont It Ii n siibjert that all women phnuM i S t Itlunkllll, July U. IS'.ID
A. MuaaayJ
tCuvnuilit. IVIt, by
Ho, If you say so, I'lltuke out the pa- 1
fmnliar wlih a "l..thpr a Fm nd" ' A I'nllei imi fruin the stule ileuirt- ( t iiiillnuril
fimii
fins tpn
In line iruinv
pera and you hold Ihfmlne or if you has
given
the ei.il ponri tnls nn.l.-- rii"Pt
want to you can turn lex "
Hit tryintf cmidltlnnn snd Is rn'mnmandeit
"All,
imiinpii'il Mrinlri, hold
"Well," aald De I .aire y, hla toIc ty wunirn whu
rm knindimith.-rI hg nut hlri liamU, "ymi iln nut tinilrr
parll. r ymrs
uddenly becoming sn- - and pensive, nntl who In thi-lt
Ih
unly Im ilinrrli Ihul nn "I might a well tell ou.
It
nly uim thH splendid sld tn wnmnn.
Unnd
Hod. that tu "M.ithir'B
Krli-nhy a
Is
rmilly tnnrry the Judgo iIomi It unly
thinking
I'm
ef wnmvn tn be Juat what
muitltuda
conn
In
of
aettlln,
thi
(nr tho money. Mnria In my tni wife. try. anyway.
.
rpiiilri-si
muthrrhivd
Of coura, don't look
ml we have thrn nloe t lilldren
Ynu mn ol'lahi
Mather's KtlpniV at
Arngnn
way
yo
I think
at
the
tin
s ImiIIIp
slmi pt nny r.rug SI tp.
'vut aa 1 am gullig ihn.uKh Ijl KurtBuu
you are prejudiced end nilnjudge hln:
ami llii-wrlto f"r ""P llt'lp
Hipim-A.l.in-- i
I ahnulil like lu uliow the picture
poi
U'nulaivr C"-- , Hi
but ever iiliico I've nown Uracla Lauiwr
Lldg., Atlanta, cio,
to my hoy "
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and Sweltering Qoer a Hot Stove While Heating Irons
is too Much for any Housewife

THE EVENING HERALD TO THE RESCUE
THE HERALD and Paying a Sum only Slightly in
Regular Subscription Price of THE EVENING HERALD you can

By Subscribing for

Excess of the
secure a

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC IRON
ALL THE NEWS

ALL THE NEWS

THE DAY IT

THE WAY

HAPPENS

IT

HAPPENS

The Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. has been selling this Williams Electric Iron at its actual cost tc them $1 .98.
Subscribe for The Evening Herald for one year and you can secure one of these Irons at a cost to you of only
$1.00. You pay $1.50 down (this including payment for the first month's subscription) and 50c a month,
the regular subscription rate of the Evening Herald, for eleven months thereafter. The Iron is delivered to you
as soon as you contract for the paper for a year and pay the $1 .50.

WHAT THE IRON IS
The Williams Electric Iron

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. The Irons have been given a
Hours of Steady Current and Still as Good as New. The operating expense

is under an absolute guarantee by the

sixty-fou-

r

is about
day test. Think of it! Fifteen Hundred and Thirty-Si- x
the same as the cost of fuel in ironing the old way. The difference is that with the Williams Electric you turn the switch and in three minutes
the iron is ready for use. All the heat ss concentrated on the iron; not a bit of it escapes; you can iron without interruption until you are
through, and YOU ARE COOL while your IRON IS HOT. Whereas, by the old method, you will burn a bucketful of coal getting
the irons ready" to use and heat up the whole house in the meantime, tramp back Tand forth after fresh irons and to pour bucketful after
bucketful of coal into your already hot stove, and YOU ARE HOT while your IRONS ARE COOL.

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
This

is

Your Opportunity

:::

Subscribe for The Herald

J)

1 4
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Thunday Morning Mmio
Club's Oueit Program.

Chiefly About Summer Goings

of Albuquerque People
T
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BY JEAN KUBBS
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I'Vi-nli-

Have All Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. Pinkhani'f Veg
etable Compound.
TttTt Hill, r, " Kindly irmit m
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you my U'StinintiiHl in fnvnr
I.ydia r.. fink hum
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femkle troublct for
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Interesting News from

almoat all kinda of
aohci pain in lower part of back and
In sulci, and prvai.
I
inn; down paina.
could not aire p and
fittd no

appt-titai-
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ISinra I

hava taken

VfRetalilo
t.
th arbrf and paim are ail (Tuna
and I feet like a new woman. I cannot
idra.
iraiae your invdicinti too highly.
Auui'tlii Lyon, Tvrra Hill, Fa.
It ia trun that nature and a woman's
tn irk haj produced thu grandeat rvmrdy
for woman's ill that the world has
rvrr known. Imm the roote and
hrrl of tne field, I.ydta E. 1'inkham,
forty year hgn, frave to womankind
a remedy for thrir peculiar ilia which
lia prvvwi more rfiira. u than any
other combination of dniia ever
and today I.ydia E. Plnkhain'a
Vegetable ComMund ia reeof nlied
from coant to coaat aa Um alaodard
remedy for woman' ilia.
In the riiiV.ham Laboratory at Lynn,
Htm., are filet containing hundred! of
thouaanda of letter from women aeek-Ihealth many of them oienly tUU
cm r their own airnaturei that they hava
refrained their health by taking I.ydia
L. I'itikhani'a Vegetable Compound;
ami in aom raaea Uiat It baa aavrd litem
l.yilia
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Hr. Mendel Hllher, formerly the
r.dihl at Temple Albert, will be in A.
Natchez.
t'U'ueriiie about the middle of tn
'' The Nuti he Iiaily I'rea tuiy: "At month, to take general rhnrge of tht
a meet hoc of (lie Nan he l.i.iliie. No cluasea at the county Institute.
i
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..Icni mid 1'rotectlve orMr. 1'. I". Ilenjamln wa
der of
Mr. and Mr K. It. Kdgar have
electeil to the imhltinn of treanrer
a
Cadillac recently.
ana will cnlcr ii"ii htu ilulic withilel.iy.
Mr.
out
a charHciOhiiiiii
Mm Hurry Owen and (hlldnn lelt
ier mcml.i-- of the orKunlxallon, prov. yealerilay f.ir Canada where they will
itiK lupiM-la 1'iyul anil enlhiikiaaiic spend the aummer month. Hoon liliieiiitt-mure the (lay the Imlke wh ter they return to AlbuqueiiUe Mr.
"
orguniM-iLuand Mr. Owen will move to !
Mr Hi iijatnln It a brother nf Mr
na to make their horn there.
Sul Ilenjamln and a ("iimn of Mra.
fol U eiller nf Allniiiieritie.
Mr. and Mr.
U McElwaln have
Ob ased I tin Harry t.ee realdence on
Tref-len'Thurrday aflernonn
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for Atlantic City to attend the
Tln.ae who were there are Jcffle week
of the American Medical
Slinit. (irace Hli.ru.
Kem-- l
Lillian
whlih lonieiie there June :i
etii' h. Florence Weiller.
Mildred
I di he, Alne l.oiila
end ClMla Wil- Dr. A. C tiler hu gone to Califor a three week' vatatiou.
fornia
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Farewell for Mrs. Jolly.
Mr. John Milne and aim left WedMr. William Mci'luiken entertain nesday for Kaiins, Wisconsin, lo vtsd
ed the member
of the Wed tie. lay relative for aeveral week. Hupeit'i-lendeMilne will leave about the
Afternoon Pewlna dub and a few!
Friday afternoon In rliat of July to attend Ihe meeting ol
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honor of her duunlitcr, Mn Jonci h the National F.ducallonal association
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Thirty Club Dance.
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kins, Lfiureen Aelin. wer
iiinallilli. William M.i iill ... n. U'o
Murphy, (leorge M era, Hill Mclion-unlHugh Carlisle,
Jim Skinner,
Slioine,
Millard SI lb k ler. Chnrlea
Frank I'relsenib.rf. Frank TO rney,
I...UI
Hopkins,
Hob
linlph
llesselilen, Ira Holdt, l.b.yd Hluige.

Thirty club had its regubii
ilaine Tiicsilav evening
nt C.'l.'iiil.,, hull and us usual evry- one had a dellghtttil lime
Those who were there arci Mlsees
I : nt Ii
Williams. Klste Myei. M.ldn
Hiiahes, llleanor Vuuulicv lieiieiieye
Tleiney. Mni in,. Mutliew. Julia Kel-- j
elter. feaii Corson. Ilerplie Hessel-(len- ,
Irene II. .lilt, Murv I'rutt. Jean
Hill, I. Kathryn I'owell. Iliircl Haw- The
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Mr
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FiO DOIT FROM COAL OR ASHES

Hmdford.

Overture, from "William

Mr.

Veull

It is easy to have a clean apotleaa kitchen
when you use a

Mrs.

Thomas HiikIks, Jr., Mis. K.
A. Harden. Mr. N II Cavu- IIHUKh.
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Engagement Announced.
und
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L

Mr.

Silas WolklitK. 101"
Forester a en up. minm.ni e me
of their (liiuglitcr. Henrietta, to Mr. John liuitman. of fan-udiMr.

At aimplff to enre (or a a lamp.

Belter meal
with half the; work and half ihe rgpenae. Can
be tewickrd without aoilinu; the finger.
The Nrw Vrfrction hum keroarne;. a clean,
inexpensive fuel I, 2. 3, and 4 burner auer.
All hardware and general store.

i.

'Ihe wedding will take place the
evening of Kri.l;i, June Is. und will
he t: the home of flic bride
Iiev. Hugh Cooper will re.n1
the xervlce and only relative und '
few friend
will witness the ceremony.
The bride unit groom will leave
that evening fnr lluir home In Cnn-a- .
la.
Although this Is the first formal
engagement,
iinnoiiii. fluent of thi
have
the tli. nils of the lirl.le-to-l- e
known of the approaching wcddin
for uotne time und huve given a number of deliKhtfiil plirtic for Mis
Wolklng.
The King latighter gave a shower til the home of Miss I'uiilu I'ostel
one evening last week, ll wa u
fhower and the many
il.iimy ami ik. I ul gut which wire
given Ihe lirl.li, were
wrapped in
while paner and tied with yellow
The fireplnce had been lined
were
with yellow and Ihe package
piled In It until time for Mis Wolklng to open them.
The color achenie of vellow Mini
while wa (arried out through the
room with ovel flower.
A dellcloii
upper wa
erved at
:i iule hour and a delightful time enjoyed by ull who were ihere.
Another miscellaneous shower was
given this week by Miss Jane
Wolklng
in Mis
honor, and the
hiltlc-to-h- e
muny
lively
received
gifts.
Tt's.lay Mrs. Hugh Cooper Rove
an
party in Miss Wolklng
Wolklng ha been a
Miss
hoin.r.
In
teacher
the primary department ul
Hie I'reubv terian Sunday m hool for
several years
Mra. Co.. per Is principal of Ihe
Sunday si lion) ami had nil the lein r
In t spend the day.
A particularly dclniou
lino h wa
creed anil u deliuhtlul lime enjoyed
by ull who were
O
fiar-ent-
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Saving and Happiness

all-ila- y

Tr Generally speakiii-j- provident people are hap.
il py ptjple people wliot are moderate in all
things; people who plan ahead and arrange their
expenditures according to their income; people who
,

tin-re- .

- -

Mullen-Baco-

are ready for emergencies

Nuptials.

n

in. my fronds in Alliu.Uer.ue
of Mra. W. W. Hanoi and Mr. J. F.

these are happy people.

The

From the first day you start a savings
with this strong growing bank you'll
g
fed happier, for you will not only have the
a
you
accumulating
are
consciousness that
reserve for future needs, but you will know that
youi savings are earning a most liberal interest
hil; accumulating.

ftp

Mullen were iii:tc surpriced to hear
of their mairiage last Saturday in
Atlanta, (ia.
Mr. Kacoii has lived in Alliiniuer-llif.r a nuiybi-- of jc.rs Inn has
lieen visit in; fnr Ihe pasl w months
in her former home In Atlanta.
Mr
Miilb-left the fust of last woe!; for
' .eorgla.
After a short wedding trip Mr. und
Mr. Mullen will pome In A II. in, m
to make their home here.
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WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST ON SAVINGS
COMPOUNDED FOUR TIMES A YEAR.

Former U. N. M. Student to
Wed.
f Mis
Hot nice
Friend
Adams,
u student in Ihe normal department of the l iiiverslty of New
Mexico, three er urn, will he III
teresteii to lirur of her approaching
marriage.
The following
announcement of

AMERICAN TRUST AND
SAVINGS BANK

who wa

by

her granddatislm r, Ituth Froel, left
Tuesday afleri'.".n for Lou Angeles,
where khe will v.sit her daughter, Mia.
AL Frost fur a tin nlh.
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(leorge Atnot
rhlblre'i.
ninl Mr J une Horner and childien,
left Tuesday for jing I'ein h. Calllor.
nla, w here I hey win upend the gum

.

Hny Htrome

Flower Mission Day.
"Flower Miiwinn tuy"
street

Mr,

ula

home tin evening from
a sev
II'. I'., where ahe ha been in ."lie
durum the pat year. Mr Cli:ne
and Iter dnUKhtem, Kalhetiin' anri
I'rofesor A. M. F.pln..-.- i arrived rn
thl city Wednesday evening to Visit
t'onsuela, will leave next week for
enil h aummer ihere in In parent. Mr. and Mm C. F.Kplnoil
ii
Mil AiIh Itittnei. .Mm. Jnlin I'ePo to
lor a few day before k .iiik on to Chi
V. W itn.n. Mm
l
II fnrnii. Mm their attractive new
i mso, where hi
has been engaged ,i
Ni, in
i link
Itenwuk .Mt
Itutlf.r.
Mia flare Hicher of Kaimu City li one of I lie faculty of the diversity ol
HiiiiI
l..r. I. Mm. Krniik ?'.. r t k Mr
on
ago
ma:
ale,
fr.in a evere utl.i' k o Chi.
sutiiiin r
hool. rrnfesaor I:
Iliiuv Mm .lerre HmKiiril, Mm.
Ii.it li.ik.-t- . Mm W. V .tinniK. Mm iil'lieinlii ill. Mi. HicherI I a ulster ol pttiomi wa lor aeveral c.ir in rhnrge
of
Hi.,
city,
Weiller
department of liotnhnce
and ol
hi
Hrr
II
" sin, tin Mm Ii I. Hiiki Mm I.Mr.
nl the l'nlverii of New Mex-I- .
I't.ink A.keiiniin Mm
a Muc- - ha many Infiiil In Allitiiiieritie.
n.
a member ol
.mil
at present he
lnii..n Mm Kelix Inn 11. Mm. Ixuni
Colonel and Mr. It. K II. Hellem the faculty of the Iceland Htanford um
U ntil
Mm liemiie "in l.r. Mm t'nrl
t rslty
week lor
Mllwiiin. Mm ihnilefi W.it liriKti'tt. awill leaie the miiltlle of l
three month'
(I S
Mm
lrii They will
M. Uimlri-M- .
Mm
llnnt
Mr Mini Ml. Max Not'dhaU bale
Merrill, Mm l.i.iitu HuniiiK.
Mm Ho first to the White mniiniama ol
iend
returned from a aevei il week' Inn
At no lliiniiiK. Mm
Wnlter I'minrll. ArKona, where thev will
tluy
tlihlni From there tlietf In the east.
Mm W. iv Keim. Mm K. A Vuuh-ey- .
Mr
c II.
Mr. A. K. o to the (Irani! Canyon and to
Mr Waller Cod.llliat.il of llnnml
Vim licinie. Mr,, r. I'. IVuv. Mr
I
Anson. i. is In Ihe citv visiting ni
Minn. Mi Jfinie t'limen. Mm.
r
Ml
Marian Wat llimtnn. ilaimht.
Hurry nweii. Mr. K. It. Hk. Mm.
mother, Mr. A. M. Coddlnglon, und
ileniite Klmk. Mr K. .lurrell, Mr, of Mr. and Mr. Ch.i vVatlinmon. ha his sister. Mr. H. I li .ley.
r
A
i
ii
New
Mexico
i
lite
Atniiilii
hiivrit. Mm Kre.i lli.niliy. let rued from
a stu
Kd Hnlo ha
cultural colleRe. where hn
Mr Jiime
Mr
ln.il called to
Hnlne. Mih June
Mi
l.o A nuch a by the sermuu II lues el
mhi
Hewitt. Mn H1I1I.1 dent during the past year.
llel.el, Ml
II
W.
mother,
Muliel
her
Mr.
llnnil. t.'ruif
Hinru ami Helen lliitliet f.,r.
N. Marron
tiw.-and
Mr.
Mr,
(leorge W heeler, 191)1
and
K
Mr.
Sheehaii,
Mr
and Itulch.
Jack
II Slsk, and Mr. Arthur Mlk. ei'- - t North Sixth street, have left for a
Jtlrs. Saint Entertains.
two weeks' motor trip to the l'vcoa
Kt .J.
Thla ariernoi.n Mr. J. K. H.ilnl. lfi to leave Monday In Mr. Pik
Wet Ttjer.iv .n i :iue. enii rt 'tiicil n baker lor a two week' flslnna tri"
Mr. (1. l.lser and children of w..u
iiiicllnti lii hull. - of hi i r.Hler, Mr. ihrmiRli the While mountalna ol
City. Texas, have arrived to visit Mi.
A. H l.uii"!
ti of Siiiita lli.n.i.
il,
Liser a parent, Mr. and Mi, li. Hull.
uml Mr.
II Nixon
f Meilli-inMr. and Mra, Noil llfeld. Mr. inn
l.oilKe.
KuiiRne, wlin art lier hmiHe
Mr and Mr. Kd Hugh I.ce and son.
Mr. II. it hold Sintx and ll.ir.il.l
Kucin.
have spent the pail few iimnm
who
to
Mr.
Kl
In
motoreil
llfeld
l'an
A
Ii
iilnrly
linit,
luti,
..irtn
ilclu
wnr
have returned to
in Altiuiticriiie,
Cadilliic. Hundiiv and returned to
"erveil Hi n l.lMe which u.i tin uetlit
their limn. In iiluck Mountain, Ninth
Friday.
ullriicilve with an hjIIhIU' (eitler-I'lec- i.
Carolina.
i,f halu iIiiIhIcn.
today from
I.orna lister arrive
Those ireeiil In ne the two linniir
Mrs J. A. Iteldy and children have
where lie uioi.eil
mi.- -t
wern Mr. K. H. Kent. Mr K. Colorado
W. Imlmon, Mr. J T. Mclji unhllfi. to visit frientl on her way home from returned fiom a three months' vlut
Philadelphia und NV
Mr
Huitiiner Hurkhnrt. Mr Atn.ift.i Washington. !. C. wheru ahe wa in with mend in
York.
fh.ii-raMr. I'. (. Cornlh. Mr A. .1 achiiol durliiR the winter.
M.ilny, Mr. W. J Jnhnon. Mr. It
8. Hiihbell and her
Mra. Thomii
Mr. and Mr. W. T. I.lRhl boui n. aim
W. II. Ilrynn nml Mr. W. 8. Htm kler.
mother, Mr. N. T. Artnijo, have gone
Mr. Flnrlda LiRhtbiiurne and OiUJh-te- r to
Ocean Turk and Kan I'lego to apend
tXliect to motor to the I'eeo the
Informal Sewing I'arty.
tlrst .if ihq week to remain there about the utnmer.
Mr. !. 8. KoneiiMfilil, 7I WiM two week.
'"inner n veil no, Inxlled a few Indie
Mr. Kdwurd lnil.ke and her
daughter. Mtsa Charlotte Ixmhke.
In
end Hie cfternncn with her Wed.
I in John I). Clark, whn
In rhargn
neiliiy and eerved a wry delnii.tia of the aclciire department
hav gone to California for the aumat the
mer.
lunch.
Mexico,
of
New
ha
return.'l
Her Kiirt were Mm. Ilirry Well-ler- , from Inland Htanf"rd where he
hi
K. M.iulvln and aon of
Mrs
Mr. Kevnuntr U' lnnii, M t
aiudyina; during the past year.
Texaa, have arrived for a visit
Krnent riplU, Mr. Albert Hlern. Iluli been
degree
ol Worth.
He
of
received
lnctor
the
wllh Mr. Mauvln' mother, Mr. T. U.
ltil ler, Mr. M. U tern. and Mra. I'hlloaophy a few week ago.
Telfer, and her alater, Mra. Jim CladIvan )r umtfc-lil- .
-- O
Mr. K. Mandell of New York, and ding.
A Few Small Informal Affairs her daughter, Mra. Mike Mandell "I
Mr. A. H, Ummiiti of Hnnta Itou-i- .
415 North thl rily, will leave next week for
Mr. A. F. Van
at California, who hue been the guest
to apend eeveral week
Twelfth ktreel, viiierlulned two taher sist.r, Mr. J. K. Saint, for I hi
Sunt a Monica.
Wednemlny
llica of
pa. I week, will leave Munday for Wir-tblup.cr.
and ered a dclli lone
Kansas, tn visit IV r
Mrs.
J. WO kr.im Miller, a former
ludeiil, expect to apend next II. Wilson, for two week, and will
Kcliu Conner Rave an
Informal
en
again
her w.i
ear ul Columbia univeraily epeetalir-in- rliio Ir .lhuiiiertue
dime ami Rluinher party WedneiMlay
buck to her home In California.
t'hud-w- n
in photography.
evemiiK In honor of
k, w ho I KiienititiK Itlie summer
Mr, o. N. Marron and little daughThe June Issue of the 1. N. M
with her uuut, Mitui MuiKarel t.'liud-Wter, Mnrgarel, have gone to HcrKelc,
New will be out next Week.
k.
California, to be present ut thf wedMarron
Mr. and Mr
Albert Blern are el ding June IT, of Mr
Mr" Herbert ilallea entertained
Kri ay alternnnn in honor of Mrn. li'.ine in the residence at 1113 West brother. Mr. Kalph Hulloran to Mis
Mur-ii'I'i nil Snjili-l.l .li.i. TljetiiK aieiiue, which they purchased Antla Young of Herkelev. Mr
of I'm ntelln,
will remain in Culilurnu fur
who i the tiuittt of her mother. .Mm ii 'inil from Mr. A. 11. McCialTe.
tin li t Ii or six weeks.
Jne l.oUl.
Mr and Mra. Frank Hubbell are
Mrs J. II. Ilernili'n I eiijiiyuig i
ling their daughter, Anita and
The a i (i n k iIiikh of the Woman
tx
liili nu t
i ilnciitay iifieriioon with
M.iiKnci and their mi. Ttom.in, to ilslt from her sister, Mr. M.iy Idi
Mm AiilHv
SIS Kut SiUcr urine home from Noire fame ndlee Punkerly of Kiwiih. Texas, who w il
ulo.ut the JOlli of thi month. Their be her guest for several week.
rn tie.
been a student
aoti Frank, who h
Mr. U C. Itecser, who was lln
Mi. Kd Sackett, kii7 Ninth Klrv- at tin: I'nivrrmty of 1'eniiiylvanU du.-eiitti Htreet, ave a ileltiihlf 'll fcewinK lug Mi0 puat year, will b home M"it guest of Mr. K. W. Iiol.on Ii.r ue
eral day, ha returned to her hum"
ialty Weillienilny u f ternoon. The day.
In Helen.
riiiimi w ere ili i.riilcil w it It (ImihK
Hcverend drover r.rninon. pastor
and a ilclic"iiH Iuik h wa avryvd.
Miss Jane
ha gone to Michof the Methodist church at lnn Mir-riav lulling
I
Kloreni e Weiller him
hia parent, Mr. anl igan tn peii.l tin- summer.
Invited a
numlier of Kite! in a five hundred Mr. J. I. Kminiiii of thi city.
party next WeilneHilay uflernooil.
Mr. J. I'lernon Hall, who wuu me
Mr. John Mori-Il- and little ilau (ti guest of Miss l.ra Iivelace for tan
i lull
The Twciiiv-nnmet
with ler have gone to New York City lo weeks, returned Tuesday morning to
f'uiiduy eve- - visit Mr. Morel Is purenls. They will her home In Helen
Mr. II. j.
peiid thu aummer on the Atlantic
coast.
Mr. Hernurd llfeld. Alias IK Min i
Mi, tinve Weiller Rave an Inforftosenwald and Mr. Ll. M. HoeentnaPI
mal da.lce Thuixilay
daughter,
In linnnr
Mra. (leorge Htmma and
motored lo Uoswell Hunday to o
of her niece. Mi
Mmlreil Huuhea. F.ltxiiheth, have gone to their former preselil
of Miss
ul the wedding
of Kl rao, who la her gueut for the home In Herkimer. New lork. !
F.leanor Jaffa and Mr. Arthur Jala
auiiimer.
apend eteru week Willing relatives w hich took pl.o e Monday, und returned to AlbuiUcr.iie Thursday.
and friend.
fleorti 1 .1 i,lit bull r lie gave a delightful turd party Monday after-- t
Mr. O. X. I'owcll and Mr. llowant
Mr. John Itorrodaile and daiigh-ler- .
n.
(Irace and Taullne. left Muinli
Waha of the limed H'.ale foreet
for l.o Angelea to be preaent ut th?
have returned from Bllver Cll)
Nr. li mi Mra. J ihn
Clarke are graduation of lleherca Ilorrodalle where they li.ne been for aome time
tlivinrf un ltifi.rtt.nl t.tiiKii narlv thie
inn the ilrla' eollegiaie. They will on official buHii.i ss
evening ul t lie Winiuin
club.
upend the summer ut ocean I'ark.
1 1.

ln
f'liiiK

.

.i

ni-h- i,

.

r
(if
tlleM, t
tin- ..nil i.
l.ir tin tin I loliu
...nliil
..lin-,il lull
Jilll II.
Mi lulu rx i.f ilw
Klk' Indue utc
inning
in
in tii.i ii.ituwin- Il
nil. ire, iiinl tl.e iiiii
lit 7
In
nil ilutllv united. f uhI.i-il.y
o'clock kii lt.it the service tiui l.eyin iriiftiit
Following IH Ihe order i,f the
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In Han

the nuptial ha been received.
"Mr nml Ml. M. II Adam of Ll
I'aso. Texa. imoiitiie the inairiaKe
Morning
The Thursday
Musical of their ilaiiHliler. Ilernlcc. to Mr.
fluh had a ita lust meeting for the Itoy McMillan of C,,v. , M, on
year a guest evening Thursday at the evening of Friday, June li "
Mr. and Mr. McMillan will be ut
the Woman cluli
Kspeiinl
had lieen home In Clovl after the fltst of Jul).
preparation
promade lo huve an unusually fine
V
gram mid ul' who Were Iheic cnjoyL-i- Jolly Dancing Party.
every minute of the evening.
Thursday
M.a
evening
Iteseie
There wa a ddightlul variety In Strong,
daughter of Mr and Mr. II
d
Ihe number
hi
h
nrust
on
anil
gave
Strong,
enjoyable
a
l
ni"t
made a particularly pleasing select i' n biniitig
party nt a ih hoothmixe seven
for the oiciisl.'ti.
mile
of
town
The guents
smith
s
At the (lose of the program
Were taken lo their ilcstlliwlli.n in
refreshment were uer.ej und aiitomoblle.
Music l.y Hie Keihl
a pleasant social time enjoyed.
and u ileliiious supper mmle
The proKiam follows:
n most di'llglilful one.
('adman theTheevening
"Aa In n Hose Jar''
parly w a chaperoned by Mr
Mr. J o. Si hwenlHer.
strong. Mr
o.
Mm
and Mr. II
In) Mnr. .iti'lle
Kiilieiislein C. II. Conner and Mis l.lllieund
Jacohy.
.
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ilci i.r.iicil fni tin. n.'i nuiiii
w tli
Iiiihc liiini hen (.f Lively rnveK.
T'n nucule were Mm. K. K. Tnll.
l.ewiiei Mm. T"iii Wilk-rtMf

Kii i i.
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tin ii. il ml II.
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FOR EVERY HOME
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You on sli i t know all about the wonrieiful vnrnieh
Willi II you cun in compltsh a mule'
in ev er home.
It la ntndo of the hest mler!l th.it mukeg vnrnlsh,
or beiigine, uml on
not adult, rated with rot-Iaccount of using ( HIM.M;
a specl.il pr.'i'taa. possease
(Mtr Oil, treated
l.

I

Mr.

Hertram Hunt, who ha lieen
Ihe guest (lf hci motlier, Ur Margan-- t
Curtwrighl f.,r two week, left Thttr-daevening for her home In Uakeri-field- ,
Culllornia.

Toughness, Elasticity, and
Water Resisting Qualities

y

Mr. Joseph Jolly leave thl evening to Join her husband In Cliff.
where they will make their
Arl-un-

home.
Mr Albert Cl.iitcy returned to her
home In Santa l today after a two
week' vlalt with her parent, Mr. and
Mr. Wallace Hmaelden.
Ailela C KolmuUI! leave
for a month' trip to Heatlte
In
along
the Alaskan (oast.
and
tfeatlle Miaa Holtmiulat will Join a
paiiy of friends from Chicago with
whom ahe w ill make h favoi it summer voyage b the Inside Passu ge,
which puseea liirough the Hue! ol
gcenery.
the Alaskan
Mia

Wed-neada- y

riion

I. Rod iisrn,
for Brsi-cishacka
W. I Trlmbit
Co.
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WHERE TO USE IT

l'e

iho colored xarniNh (imitate uny sisid I to rlvc nr color int'l new ilos
to floors, door.
linoleum. wuincolllis, IhIiIp. dresser, oedsleinl. ellee. ret i Hem ..l . etc.
(clear)
for
lew floss on old aoiu, un all new wood, Moors, ull Interior woodwork,
the natural

l'r

1

l

nrs.
etc.

Let us Tell You ALL About it and
Show You How Easy it is to Apply

WHITNEY CO.,
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Chaulauima managemenl Mr.
la Inlrreatlng
Andrew
all
amaer
through Near Mealcn who are organising local rhnral club
Pinging the
nine niualc, then club will rnme together at Moiintalrialr nn Augut ?th.
prepared m Join In a thoroughly re.
henraed choral program under Mr.
(t'milliiut-i- t from lge Hit.)
Andrew' direction. At leaal ona full
will Ink plnca befora the
hatlea l.embke, Hill While. Fred rehenmal Mr.
f
la aaatimd
Andrew
flfeld. Hill McMlllln, concert.
fhlte.
good local direction for the Individlover Pivine, Arthur "lk, Mr.
Clancy mid Mr. nml Mr. Ilert ual rhortiaeii and la nthtialaatlrallv
enierlng nn the work which lie beI
k In

T

I

lieve will prove
f gre.il
Intereal
Ha extend
heany Invltntinn to
alnger tf AllMiiiuenine to Join In the
Irene Fee Invited n number rif movement and 10 attend the ChauThoaa who are Intereated
Wednesday tauqua.
Mends in in ilny card
In i noun iiml served a delicious ahould communicate with Mr.
by letter or telephone him al
lin h.
When II wm tim for i: e guest I" UTI nr 21
ove Mm. Fee surprised them all
y telling
them t bit I I hey were t
mi. in nil night mid Hi evening wm
pent In n moat enjnyghlo manner
hiving games, darning and 11111111111
Those who were there nre Jeffle
lion, (Iciim Llghthoume. dr.!'"
t mirat Atmue MiIIhhIM t'lMin Ii.
loi ix. I... lac Trcffciil.crg. I.llliiin
Corner Arno atreet und Central avi
i,.I nue.
'.no l,a,ti let. "Flop....... IA'mi Ij
Hamuel R. Alllaon, paator It.
flildrcd
naliB.
Tl
outh Kdlth; phone, 170
Mlaa M.iry Hiinaiom. deoroneaa.
ttunduy uliunl at 9:43 a, In., T. M.
for Mrs. Hunt of Bakersfield.
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Three Times
NEW

A UK Al. IIAIUiAIX.
(loud aubalanilal
hi ken
ni moUerii Irume houae; cellar, barn.
yard, treea and rnaea l.o luo feet front, with two ei'ra cotlagc of
each,
nnd
acre
en
room
ail
with
honon
pori
three
he.
This la an ideal Inveaitnetit, and we will ad It very chinp, with a
small payment down
,
JOII M. MIMIHK l!KITV C4)MIV.

H

I)NH.

MEXICO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HOTEL

PhyticUni

Hotel.
Momentum
f r"t
laaa.
American plan; aer l
lighta,
telrpboii
heat
electric
steam
III every room.
Ppecial attention to
SANTA FK

ltl:TI.M

IMSIIMMK

Three Dimes

:

DIRECTORY.

I

An-dre-

The Churches

tr - r- tf -

Three Lines
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urprise Slumber Party.
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delightful iiili.imal

Sun-da-
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School Convention This
Month to Be Greatest Gath-

M tit HKNT
modern Ihoifo. $J1 Mil;
4
room bonne. III
room.
mi,
room, I0, (mi. ) rooina,

4
4
$

ering of Xind in History.
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H

4

SPEAKERS GATHERED
FROM ALL OVER WORLD

U
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11.

t wilral.

room
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paid.
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INVESTORS

TO SMALL
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W can show you how your money
Work for Vnll Inatead of Ihe Kiinks.

iuelle

ItKXT.
tm
modern brick
Y.

nv....

HT

Seventh

and

1

Flrat-clas- s

Kodak

enlral.

Highlands, till.
east llnclillne

""

ti. SIIOin i.F,

PraHlor

l.liolleil

ictj.

AlhuurUa

tt.
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1

Phone lilt.
S West Central.
Sanitarium Phone l4f

DRS. TULL & BAKES

Fy.

Hpexlallsls

Tt
rr,

T. I

I lirowa,

I.
Tlirt.

Capital City liunk Itulldlna.
N.
Hnntu
Phone 13-- J

Il

M.

ICurupn.

)U

I

Dentisti
Hit. J. Kit A IT.
iH'nial Kurgery.
ovgr
Rooms i and 3. Harnett llldg
o Kielly s Prug Store.
(Appoliilmrnls made by mall.)

Til.
4.LAD. II.

llMMMI

4'. E. II

nin

II. H.

liruiil- lludding.
New Mexlee
Hours: ( to 3 and t lo i.

Abiniieriie

1.

1 11
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Nise ami

KJT4S

Una-ton-

11

S.

Specialist

'

1

r, .Nose.
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tilate National Hank Itldg.
I 'hone
.

.

21-J'- l.

M. II.

In TulVeri irthwle).
10 to II a. in.

Hour.
134
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00.

OF 1IIK SHIN.

anil Noguclu T eatg.
Halvaraan
Admlniatared.
Cltliielia' Hank
'lew Maaiee)
AlbuUru,ue
A,

WILL dev. 'up any KnPAK
FILM for 10c. Pot Card Sludio,
313 So. Second.
W'K

house, Fifth and Mnr-- 4
Ave; modern, 4:; ",ll.
houae. 3:il No. Fifth

St.; modern, 23
houae,
house;
avenue; modern.

Ilie UtMiaiM

PHOTOaRAPIIEUS
CAhPH) tl 00 per doreti
giiiiranleed.
Wink

finishing
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MONEY TO LOAN.
LOAN on salaries,
goods and livestock withNotes bought and sold,
out removal.
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Roomt.
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KENT one

run.

Full

modern furnished
room Tor sleeping.
Ap ly H7 8.
Itroadway.

NH'EI.Y furnished rooms for rent;
also small house In rear. 703 W.
Silver.

Foil KENT Two modern furnished
rooms for liKht housekeeping. Apply f. 7 H. llrnadway.
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CHANCES

I'liiKn.VS pay ilollnis where chicken
pay cents; small capital needed;
mn, ill space reunited; always penned
up; ready 11.111 keta: send for May Iran
of our Journal; fully explained
there; price len cents. Ki'lluhle Suuu't
Journal, Versailles, Mo.
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TYPEWRITERS.
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Oliver typewriter, goo
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FREE

With a bottle of Williams
Tooth Powder
WILLIAMS

DRUG

S07 West Central
Phone 789
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35c. per yard.

Bleached Pepperell Sheeting at 30c. and
Come while it lasts.

yf
y

Bed Ticking

y

y
y
y

Worth to 50c. Saturday and Monday, 10c, 15c, 20c,
and 25c.

.

Ladies Lisle Vests

y
y
y
y
y

Worth to 75c. Saturday and Monday. 10c, 15c, 20c,
25c, 35c, and 50c. You can't beat it.
Any Ladies Waist in our store at GREAT REThey are worth your while. Come ?n,
let ns show yon.
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ITALY

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and
i
is positively the brand you will always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici

..!,
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A. D. CAMPBELL, Manager.
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This contest is open to all users of Sunshine Butter, and a certain number
will be given away each month.

0. 1. MATSON & CO.
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now thoroughly established in their new plant, which has every facility to enable us to give you even a better piece of goods than in the past. We have been
somewhat handicapped, however, due to the fact, that we were compelled to use our
old cooler which is entirely too small to handle the volume of business which we
are now doing, while our ice machine was being installed. For this reason, it was
impossible for us to rotate our goods, and in case you have received any during
the past month, which was not up to the standard of our goods, we ask that you no.
tify your grocer, who has been authorized by us to reinburse you. We feel sure
that in the future you will have no further trouble from this source.
Our silver chests have all been distributed among the house wives of
and we are now offering another premium, which we believe to be as attractive, if not more so, as our former.
We will give for the complete word SUNSHINE, the letters to be inclosed in
each pound package, as before, a beautiful
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PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
208 210 West Gold Avenue
Phone 440
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RULING, SPECIAL FORKS OF ALL KINDS.
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People who desire to open a

modest checking account, invest
money or embark in a business
enterprise, are invited to con fer
with the officers of this bank.
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State National Bank
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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